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'I'as philosophy which makes man a mere machine, or 
that chains him down to hard necessity, and exhibits him a 
creature of circumstances, may find much in poetry and more 
in fact to girn plausibility to the theory; but a severe analysis 
of human nature, and a thorough investigation of the laws of 
mind, conduct us to the conclusion that man is the maker of his 
own destiny. The poet may siAg: 

" I sec too plainly custom forms us all; 
Our thoughts, our morals, our own fixed belief, 
A re circumstances of our place of birth : 
Dorn beyond Ganges, I had been a Pagan; 
In France, a Christian ; I am here, a Saracen; 
'Tis but instruction, all! Our Parents' hand 
'Vrites on our heart the first faint characters, 
'\i\1hich time, retracing, deepens into strength, 
That nothing can efface bnt death or heaven !'' 

But while we listen to the soft murmur of the poesy, and 
om· car is charmed with the smooth flow of tho measure, our 
,judgment should be guardetl and our heart fortified against the 
fascination of the sentiment. 'I'hc above sentiment is to be 
traced to VoL'l'AIRE. He has somewhere said, 'If I had been 
bo1·11 on the banks of the Gauges, I should have been a devotee 
of Juggernaut.' The assertion is in perfect accordance with 
the priuciples which the philosopher endeavored to propagate. 
But we are not the disciples of the school which advocates the 
theory, that man is the mere creature of circumstance. · 'Ve 
feel the force of habit, and arc prepared to acknowledge it to 
be second nature; we are aware of the facility with which 
human nature adapts itself to the principles of convenience, of 
Jiicasure and of iutercst ; we are familiar with the (>Owcr of 
eclur:ation, but we can never yield to the opinion that man is 
necessarily the slave of his passions or the victim of circum 
stauccs. We believe that mall is the creator of his own des 
tiny ; that mind can anti docs change circumstances, control 
events, and give color to all the incidents of its own existence. 
'Vhy was Voltaire not a Catholic? ft.e was born in France, 
and of Catholic parents ! Why was La Fayette a Republican? 
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He was rocked in the cradle of Monarchy! The character of 
these two men was formed by the force of mind, and not by tho 
influence of circumstances. If the Philosopher had brcn born 
on the banks of the Ganges, his restless temperament would 
have marked out for him some eccentric orb, alo11g whicl: lie 
would hare moved until he hall careered tli1·ough tlic> uumbcr 
of his revolutions; and had the Patriot Leen born in the sel'ag 
Iio of the Grand Sultan, he would have aspired 1o the glo1·y 
of elevating the character of the slut;"gish Mussulmau, or the 
indomitable Arabian. To what did Napoleon, horu i11 com 
parative obscurity, owe his rapid elevation to the throne of 
France, and to the successive conquests of the gorernmc11ts of 
Europe i Will it be said, that, thrown into life in the midst 
of a revolution, he was pushed on by eircurnstauccs from 
conquest to empire, until he coutrollcd the destinies of Europe? 
'Vo answer, circumstances were opposed to l.im-c-thcrc were 
thousands whose prospects fot• renown anti empire, were iru 
mensely superior to his, and yet by the Iorcc of his own genius, 
he surmounted all obstacles, seized tho reins of government, 
nm! directed the destinies of Europe, 

As a people, we arc not the creatures of circumstanccs.c-« 
We have subdued circumstances. Our fathers were 110t 

conquered by the deep gloom of the forest, but they subdued 
the forest to their 1rn1·poses of personal comfort and national 
agg1·an\lizement. They submitted not to the overwhelming 
fnl'ce'of the Savages that liur(ed in the woods and fished along 
the streams, but they conquered Sa rages and subjected natuie 
and man to the demands of civilizatiou. Did not our fatltel'S 
form their own destiny. Di<l they not, by their native force 
of mind, lay the foundation of a powerful nation ? And when 
chains were forging to hintl them fast to the cat· of Britalu's 
Mouanch, they spurned the fetters, and dared to die rather 
than live without freedom. The Alps hacl protected Italy for 
ccntul'ies against her 1iatural foe, but Han11ibal subdued the 
Alps, antl then yieldctl to the supe1·io1· tactics of' Fabius. Jn 
these watTiors, the force of g<'nius rose ti·iumpliant aborc nll 
circumstances. E11glancl, in the ]ll'icle of' lier conquests, hrul 
i;tood for ages, foe AdJi~ei· of the ci\•ilizctl wol'ld; but iu acting 
the tyrant towai·d Americn, she recei\ eJ ,, u:o\v irJl~i which 
she will ncrer recover. She had stood triumphant in fotlia, 
a11d she hacl placed lier proud foot upon the neck of hrla1ul, 
but in attempting to pla:y tlie ~:i:11c fr .. 1~«t!(' t1·irks on 1he 
children of the Colonies, she met" ith the ;·csistance of a JOuth· 
ful giant, 1111d an indomitable energy that drove her warriors 
frum ou sltt1rcs. No 11ossible circumstances couhl k:nc tram- 
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melled the free born spi1·it.'l of our fathers. It was conquest or 
rlcnth : and ii' death, l'rccdom woul.! have shirked lier last fal'l'· 
well in stl'iking the crown f1·1J1n the t~l'a11t's lnow. Indeed, 
the free spirit of man will always sulnn it \'> ith ill gt·acc to the 
tyrauuy of his Ir llow, and whcu the moment comes, that pnts 
it i uto his lH111c1· to cxtrirate liirnsclf from tl.e chains of sLtY•'~T• 
he will strikc, tliuugli the lilc-sttc.un from l.is own \l'i:1s sho:i!<l 
mingle with the red c·111Trnt that let out· the life cf the <!c'~tl'r . .;t 
fric11ds aud ucurcst rcl.u ious. ff tlw i11dq1Pwle11t mind w il! 
l!OL sulnn it to the oppression of mau, it will srci-u to ) icld to 
the tyrnuuy of cu-rumstanccs. Uc who surt-cudcrs himself to 
the impulses of n ppctitc, 01· p:tssi·>11. l>l' <\\ aricc, exhibits a soul 
nnt less pusillanimous thau tl:c wrctrh w lro Hiffrrs tho tyrant 
to plant his foot llJ)'l!I hi'i neck. Mu i-k .\.11!11ony was not born 
to be a slave, nor l:ie'i<ll' to cnnqnc1· the \\ orld : although the 01!e 
sacrificed empire, 1!01101' anll life, to tho fasrinatio11s of a hc<iu· 
tif"ul \rnman; and !he otln·1·, tho11g:1 he i><:"sC'I i11 l1is ca1-ec1· of 
ambition to olft·1· a11 oblation at tl1c same a]tar, co1dd not l:e 
t111·nc!l a~;iiie from his lol'ty d;li·inF;, crt'll by the r:rn1·111s of Cko 
pat1·a. Ig1101·a11cc, n111l J)O\'C!'t), and supe1·i>titio11, Ii a Ye l!el1l 
rn1tions i11 bondage; :rn(l yd c1·1·11 these, to the aspi1-i11g. al'c 
what the gatrs oi1 Gaza we1·c to tlie son of l\la11oa!t. Tiiry 
c:~1·1·y them oil' by thcii· nati1e st!'cng!h, and throw opr11 the 
wny to Jilwrty for t!icmsch·(·:;, and fur all who dare to l'olJrrn. 
The mind that f'ccls its 11\\'JJ 1,rrnc1·s, and d:u·cs to tnist to its 
0\\'11 energies,'' ill s1:bd11e nll obs1arks, fri11mph O\'CI' all oppo 
sition, a11d p!'Osccutc i1s u11del'iatinf; eo111·s:.: to ho1101·, usef11l- 
11ess :111<1 disli11c1ion. "c lllll t not, (101rcl'('l\ be u11dc1·stooil as • 
mai11tai11i11g, that all rne11 subdue ci1Tu1m;ta11ccs, or<~ tlipa··ac+ 
011'11 destiny. The large majo1·i1.v of mall!-:i11cl ham 11C\'l'l' 
accu~tomc<I thcmsch·cs to in(L•pc111k1;rc of th'lllght or i11depc11- 
1!c11ce of action; without 1'esista11ce, il1ey i11glol'io11sly yiel<l to 
ti1C lJaSCI' 1JilS'sio11S of tJ1ei1· 11\lt!ll'l'. fodrcd, sla\"CJ'}' is t!JC badge 
or large p111·tio11s ol' tlic h1111ia11 family. Some al'C s!al'<';.i to tlicit• 
passilrns, some tu tJ;cit• foal's, some to thci1· pn-j11dic<'s, some 
to tile opi11io11s of otlicr men-some are s]a,·c., to politics, and 
some ;u·c slaves to n:ligion. 

R<'ligious slal'Ct')' is incompatible ll"ith CiYil frccrlo111. 
CiYil and Religious freedom a1 c r!osrly a11d inseparnbly 

cn111lectl'rl. They al'e hased upon the same 1'1111da111c11tal pri:i 
l'iplr, that all men al'c born equal. The one c:..:;11s protedi.1.1 
of pei·son and of p1·npedy; tile othc1· llr11ia11ds t!1e !l''; 1.C,5C 
•>f fXtrcising an unt'etterecl ('Ollf;('i('!Jf'(', ap·! or \l'()l'Siil;1rn~ Al 
>nighly God i11 ncrn:·d~ ... n: \\ith 1!tc dictates of ro:11w"11 scu.,c. 
Cil"il freedom secures to :.l!l equal rights a11d priYi!eg;('.;1 um! 
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the fearless expression of opinion. Religious freedom refers all 
matters of spiritual interest to the conscience of man. H cre 
ates no petty annoyances by imposing unwholesome restraints. 
It contemplates man as a responsible being, and destined to 
render an account of his actions and passions, not to man, nor 
to government, but to God alone. Religious freedom, there 
fore, proscribes 110 forms of worship, passes no laws for feast 
days 01· fast days, ancl imposes 110 penance for moral derelic 
tion. In a word, it submits man to the influence of Divine 
Revelation. 1 

Civil and religions slavery arc also closely and inseparably 
connected. They are based upon the igno1·a11ce of mau, In 
the one, the l'iglits of the citizen arc surrendered to tile Crowu ; 
in the other, the liberties of the mine! arc vielded to the Mitre. 
By the one, the body is chained to the tl~rone of the Despot; 
by the other, the soul is fettered to the Ch a ir of the Bishnp.c-« 
In both cases, the dignity of the man is lost in the degradation 
of the slave. l\lan is a creature of hopes and fears. 'I'luough 
the medium of these, his thoughts, his feelings, his views, and 
his actions, are influenced. The hope of a good, will excite 
the grornlling, the feat' of an evil, will depress the honorable 
mind. Such rewards as monru-chs have to bestow, and such 
punishments as tltey have it in their power to inflict, are well 
calculated to operate upon the weakness of human naturc. 
The history of mankind furnishes many melancholy illustra 
tions of the influence of title and wealth, in inducing man to 
s111Te11de1· his i11leg1·ity, and to conform bis views to those who 
arc in power. So powerfully have his hopes and fears been 
operaesel .. Npo11, that he has fo1·gotten the friends of his youth, 
the companions of his mauhoorl, and the sentiments of his age. 
Some, even without the blush of shame, have performed com 
plete somersets in politics, and have blessed those "hum they 
once cursed, and cursed those" horn they oner blessed. Ju all 
ages of the world, and especially in the present, the man who 
successfully resists the fasciuatious of title and the charms of 
wealth, and adheres to his inl!'grity 1111dc1· the frowns of' those 
i11 power, and prefers to submit to the scoff and scnr-n of' his 
fellows, and even to the miseries of poverty, rather than to sur 
render his pt-iuciples, has a soul SUJH'1·io1· to tll(~ co11111H1n grade 
or tile prcsc11t 1·ace of mankind, and i.~ wo1·thy to UC free. But 
if lH>ssillle, r·eligious slaH1·y is 11101·e dcg1"adi11g than 11olitical 
l>o11dngc. The man \\hose opinions a!'c but the pandets ol' his 
11oiitical aggrandizement, is a common curse to the cowmu- 
11ity; but tile wretch wl10 yields up his soul lo tl1e guida11cc of 
hypocritical 1n·iests a11<l religious demagngues, has sunk too 
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far in degradation to be reached by the pity of the great, the 
wise and the good. A man may bow before the sceptered King, 
and live upon his smiles, and yet awake to a sense of his own 
right, aurl to the dignity of human nature, and under the influ 
ence of an aspiring spirit, may boldly strike for liberty and 
independence. But what can be expected from the wretch 
whose soul trembles at the Crozier, who dares not entertain one 
thought which a ghostly Coufessm- has not imparted, whose 
superstitious fears have made him delusion's fettered slave? 
Surely he has reached 

"The lowest depth of human baseness." 

Civil slavery enchains the borly, but Religious slavery fet 
tors the soul. Strike the chains from the burly of man, anrl 
what will his freedom ava il himself 01· the age i11 which he 
lives, while his soul is i11 thralrlorn i 'Vhat kind of an advo 
cate !'or civil freedom will that man be, all the powers of whose 
mind succumb to the edict of a Pope, or at the frown of a Bish 
op? Can that man be a friend to Civil freedom, to Republican 
institutions, who is superstition's willing slave? The very na 
ture of Religious slavery is inr-ompatible with Civil freedom, 
Its debasing influence upon individuals, exhibits its hostility 
to all that is fair and beautiful in liberty and indcpendencc.-c 
Jn the Revolutionary struggle. when our fathers' arms were 
nerved in the tug of war, who were the men 

= Who fought and bled for freedom's cause?" 

Did they mingle in battlr's fierce array, who acknowledged 
Gcoi-gc the Thit«] as hear! of the Chu1Th-who thougl1t there 
was no salvation out of Episcopacy? No! these men, if they 
fought at all, ranged themselves in the King's battalions. 
These men were the Tories who laboured to betray their fel 
lows, and quell forever the spirit of independence. The sons 
of Purttans Jed 011 the war-s-they were lound in the Yan, and 
they nobly struck for American freedom; and the fearless 
Southron who had resisted the spiritual claims of the Clergy 
on his tobacco crop, marched to the battle field, to mingle his 
blood with that of his brave hretln-cu. The history of man 
kind furnishes 110 example of men combining for the achieve 
ment of civil fioedom, who arc the willing subjects of hierar 
chical domination. The lair form of freedom presents no 1Jea11- 
ty of feature, no syrnmcti-y of shape, to their eyes. They look 
u1ion her through the distor-tcd vision ol' fanaticism. 

The action of rel igious slavery on nations, furnishes mourn 
ful proof of' the truth of 0111· position. 'Ye arc not infitlcls 
we arc the advocates of the plain common-sense religion of tho 



Bihle-\Ye admire its simplicity, 3 irl<l fo its injunctions, :u11l 
}H':l}' fol' its p111·ifying influence ttpoll Olli' hearts. But WC are 
the open foes of c1·ow11K an'! mil res. The insignia of Royalty, 
a11!l tho pa!'aplicl'llalia of Episcopacy, command no admiratiou 
iu ourrepuhlican bosoms. In our hearts we are always ready 
to strike the ci-owu from the head of the Ki11g, and the mitre 
from the head of the Blshop-c-and we hesitate not to declare, 
that if the jewelled diadem cannot be scpai-atcd from the head. 
we would strikc off the heat! too. Out· fathers proclaimed 
tl.cmsol \'CS i 11 the Senate chamber, the foes ol' all oppression, 
whether in the shape of King-craft in oppressing the borly, or 
ill the shape or Priestct-alt in oppressing the soul: i11 the tented 
field and on the batt!e-g1·011ncl, they exhibited the strength of 
their· pri11ciples and the nature of their hostility. 

l"o p;rcate1· curse can he I nflicterl u11nn a people titan a X a 
t ion al Religion. The religion that claims connexion with the 
State, is not the religion of' (he Eiblc-it is distinct and sepa 
rate frnm all earthly estaulis!iments-it acknowledges no head 
hut the Pi-inrc of Peace, anrl 110 members but the pure i11 heart. 
'I'hc lamb may nestle in the bosom of the wolf:-Vcnns may 
111a1·1·,v Vulcan, hut the l'C'ligion of the Bible never can be con 
uccterl with the State. Cln-istianity, when associated with the 
kingdoms and empires of the wnrlrl, never fails to lose its purity 
and spirituality, and to bcrnmo secular and car-nul, Its whole 
c!i,1rad('t' undcrgncs a complete change; it throws off its native 
simplicity, an<l f;l'aliually drgmicrntes into a State machine, 
and scarce a fratul'c can lie fouwl tliat bra1·s a 1·csc111bla11cc t() 
tlic 1·cligion ol' tlic Bibll·. The !\llll'<tl and political cmHlitrnn of 
:Eur;ipe. dut'i:it: the rnil!dle ages, affol'<ls many sari cYide11ces of 
tile \V1'Ctt:icd CiJ<'Cl o[' a secular J'rJigion upon tl:e people Wiitl 
camr ll!Hlrr its i;.~·1'.'ncr. S11pe1·stition had withered up e,·ery 
t' .. 11g ht'autif'ul an<! att1·;,_cti\'e in inunan natlll'l'. 'l'liis J1el'iott 
has L('('ll emphatically cal!Cll "tltc clark agcs." Indeed, it jg 
1litl-irult to ro11ceirc '~ ma"s of intelkct 11101·e ig1101·a11t, more 
1!1.'g1·aded, than '' ei·e the pt"ip:e ul' t! ~ fol:1·tee11th and firtecnth 
Cl'lltttr.i('s. 'l'!icy atr. they dnnk. they f'ougl1t. aucl, under 
Jll'iestly benediction. tlil'y died. This constit.ited tlic hi~tory 
ur tlic people of that pl'riod. All \\'a~ 0110 \\ iti(' l'Xtc11ded '>t'l'llC 
ot' i11tdlectnal and 1110ral 1ksolation; and yd t!H' Pop;; .~.vaycll 
an i1!1i11te1Tuptcd, :t11 uniH'r·;al scrptre-ll1c Cbrll'c·h \\':<S lli'\'CJ' 
Jl1fll'I' J)O\';'('l'i'ul. •111d i[.?;!llll':t.:ce '\',__,. T;C,'t'Cl' lul'l'C p1'l'\'ak11t. - 
Sop1:rstiiio!1 1.e\e1· !:.it! lllO."C C:ern<ccs, :i1id tl1e peop1e v.r1·c 
11(".:c:· mol'c d(','.' c.1id.. !.:.:pcri~r.c~~ L:~s .ta:1glo t t!1a~ a ,;'.:c:ii::r 
reh~•rin He; r l '' 1~, 1r.t ?h1!y t,; tLJ t1·t:~ :ntrr~st=-' ot tH~;I!. It 
IH.!d::· hr~s IH"•JJJ4utc,1 L::'-1 '-·~ :: ]:~l'l·t:c . .;, il0l' c:;;i~::r'-".! :,:~J :·cE .. 
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gious privileges ; hut it hus never failc1l to encroach npon !1ii1 
enjoyments. anti insidiously to steal away his Iiberties. The 
thunder of the Vatican for· nges rolled round the political hori 
zon, but instead of purifyint; the atmosphere, it brought on 
additional glo(nn, aar! a heavier drukuess to rest 11pon the des 
tinics of man. The natious of Europe ham net yet fully 
crncr·,ged from under the cloud, which spread itself over then:! 
dut'ing the darker pcrind of human igH01·a11cl'. Storms and. 
couvulsions are yet destined to rise in the political !lrmamrnt, 
before a clear atmosphere a111l serene sky sli~ ll rest a horn them. 

If we: except our own country, England is the freest nation 
of the earth. The p:igrc; of her history furnish many ln-illiant 
passages, which excite the pr-ide of her children and command 
the respect of her rivals. Her justice and chivalry, her mag 
nauimity and philanthropy, may. indeed, challenge the admi 
ration of the world. Her advance in Science and Literature, 
has giHn her a prnutl superiority over the nations of the earth. 
She stands preeminent as the land of the Philosopher and tho 
Histotiun, of tho Muse and the I-Ic1·0. 're love to dwell upon 
the recollection of her gl'eatness, her wisdom a111I her goocl11css. 
Euglaud is the home of our sires, the heroic mother of heroic 
children. But Eng!a1111. with her long catalogue of excellen 
cies, has soiled her escutcheon aml tainted her fair character by 
scenes of persecution, ferocity and blood. The fires of Smith· 
field anrl the i11hum:111 decisions of the Star Chamber. will for 
ever remain hints upon the page of her History. For these 
foul assaults upon tire l'ights a1ul feelings of lrnmanity, hci' 
Hien11·clsv must forcvc1· he res 1onsible. 

U11til.thc house of Orange mounted the tl1l'one. the Church 
liad exercised tire most galling tyran11y cn·cr Englishmen. It 
had usurped anthnrity on'l' the cnnscie11ce-. and hacl ca1•rie1l 
that aullwrity tn such au oppre:osive extent, tlrnt human p:i. 
tienee co11lcl no longci· cndui'<' the slavcty. The Hierarchy hatl 
changed her name arul lirr dress, during the 1·eign of Henry the 
Eighth-lrnt she retainer! her <lispositi(ln, her spit·it and lier 
11owc1·. lJ11dc1· 'Nilliam the Thi1·d, she was compelled.to yiel1l 
to cirrumstancc~. arnl to \n·c~ith hct· l.Jr·ow in smiles. which illy 
cnncealctl tl1c 1;1a.lis11ity o[her li<'art. Hc1· spirit anrl her dispo 
sition a1·e now the same. The rnpid a<lrance of civilization an:l 
the lrappy inflne11ce of humanity. ham cudicd her power anrl 
parnlized hl't' stl'cngth. !Jut her spi:·it is unbroken and m1- 
c hanr,ed. "re haH~ no hesitation i;i sayint;. that {'T<'t'Y State 
Religion is tyra1111i1·al, nnd ii' it ham the power it will pcr.,:> 
cutc crcn tn imp1·i..,onmf'nt a!ul to death. But the vc;·y C"'i:ist 
t'tlCC ol' t!Ji., 1rn>11stc1· is becoming insum·1·ahlc to the free c;pirit'> 
~r £ nglisiimcn. Th<·y aro raml.Jini:ig thei1· strength, aml 
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slowly but surely advancing against its liei11g. Nor will they 
ever relax their efforts, until England has destroyed every ves 
tige of the political church that now hangs as a11 incubus upon 
lier domestic happiness and Jim· national pro~pe1·ity. God 
grant that the period may soon come, when not only in E11g 
land, but throughout the whole world, Church anrl State may 
be known only by the records of the past. UHdC!' the reign ol' the 
House of York and Lancaster, the people were slaves to the Ilie 
rnrcl.y of Rome, and civil freedom was not even knuwu by name. 
During the period of the Stuarts, the people were slaves to tho 
Hierarchy of England ; and although the tree of liberty had 
been planted, yet it withered and perished for want of con..: 
genial soil and kind culture; and the people were compelled, 
though with wrathful discontent, to submit to the authority of 
the Church, and to feed the vampire that sucked up their blood, 
The history of E11gla111l shows, that Civil liberty atlvaur es in 
exact proportion to the declension of Religious slavery. 'Vhcl'O 
one predominates, the other cannot survive. It also shows, 
that Civil and Religious freedom go hand i11 huud, and togethct• 
exert a most admirable influence in promoting the happiness, 
in enhancing the dignity, and in exalting the character of Im 
man nature. England furnishes us with a most powerful illus 
tration of the felicitous operation of the combined influence 
of Civil and Religious freedom; and France has gi,cn to the 
world a most revolting exhibition of the effect of Civil freed um, 
without the restraining, the purifying influence of Religious 
Iiberty. In Englancl, the ancient cstaulishmcnts of Religious 
nm! Civil slavery have been deliberately and cautiously taken 
to pieces and destroyed, not by the overwhelming force of phy 
sical strength, but by the calm and the grntlual nrlvauce or the 
power of mind. In France, Monarchy and the Ohurc]: were 
overturned by brute force, antl in their ruins, they bu1·ictl all 
that was In-ight and beautiful in human nature. The history 
of France shows that a people can he the slaves of Infidelity as 
well as the slaves of Religion ; and that if the Papist of St. Bar 
tholomew memory, could cause the gutters of Paris to How witlt 
blood, the fuficlds of the Rohespierc Confederacy could inun 
date the streets with the same fearful fluid. Atheism is a~ 
much a religion as some of the false theories that ha,·e cnslarcd 
the human mind; and the devotees of infidelity Ii a Ye cxhillitccl 
the same zeal, the same plirensy, a1Jd tl1e same pc!'secuti11g 
spi1·it with the fa11atics of false l'eligions. If s11perstitio11 has 
gi\'Ctl to mall the fie1·cent'RS of the t1g;:-r, aud urged him to p111· 
suc his fellow ma11 with the fagot and the torch cn~n to death, 
infidelity has made him au incarnate lie11d, a11d h:is a1·mc1l 
liim with the malignity of the P!'ince of Dcrils agai11st all that 
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is amiable in virtue or beautiful in morals-the assassin's dag 
ger and the executioner's axe, Imm not bren able to glut his 
vc11gcance, or to satiate his thirst for blood. 

" A foe to God was ne'er true friend to man," 
In throwing a hasty glance ever the nations of the earth, 

we would pause for a moment over Austr-ia, Italy a-ul Spain, 
and designate them as under the influence of the Roman Hie 
r-archy , The religion of the Pope has insinuated itself through 
out all the departments of these Governments, and, indeed, it 
is a coust itueut part of them. The policy or those in power 
is to keep the g1·eat mass of the people in ignorance; a 111 in 
order to accomplish this object, they carefully guard all tho 
avenues of information, and cut off all the sources of inl:.''.!i 
genr.c. They know well that enlightened intellect dares to in 
vestigate a11<1 ex110se their wretched claims to inspiration, and 
reject, with scorn and indignation, their pretended miracles, 
The Priests, tire teachers or religion, arc narrow-minded and 
bigoted ; and with perfect coolness, they piously hand OWl' te 
the Devil all those who reject their dogmas. The people are 
ignorant, superstitious anti sanguinary, and but few removes 
from tire beasts that perish. Ciril freedom is unknown among 
them-they are incapable of compi-chending the import of the 
plu-ase. Austria. stands opposed to the exaltation of human 
chavactcr ; and she has conceutratcd all her power to enchain 
her populatio n in poverty, degradation and slavery. The 
policy that incarcerated the noble patriot LA.FAYETTE within 
the walls 'of Olmutz, is the policy now pursued by this mon 
str-ous foe to the 1·ights of human nature. Italy, once the mis 
tress of the world, is now ·n low that none will do her honor. 
How fallen from her pristine e:r·au<leu1·! Once a nation of 
prowl warriors, she has become a nation of music griP-1lPrs1 
whose dignity in this world consists in kissing the toe of the 
Pope, a11<1 whose hope in the \\ orld to come, arises from the 
JJ't.•1cciliction of the Priest. 'Vhat shall be said of Spain? The 
history ol' the Inquisition, of torture without mercy, of death 
in its most appalling forms, of monasteries for men and nun 
neries for women, gives us her Religious a11d Civil character. 
Spain is the land \\ !te1·c Priests reign, anti where the people 
f~·ai· to call their Ji,·es thei1· own-the land of religious jug 
glery, !'el igious pe1·secutio11. 

South America is n. standing 1woof that Ci,'il freedom can- 
11ot exist 1111de:· tlte witlit>;-ing iilfluence of religious domination. 
Tl1cse S~ates hal'e alwap; been umlcr the control of sacel'l.iotal 
cliuarirrn. The people ham been fighting for more than twenty 
Jrnrs-1 irrrs of ulood ha,·e flowed, and yet they are no nearer 
a rl'gu!ar and 11ermanent form of gorcrnment than when they 
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first threw off the Spanish yoke. We may say a thousand 
battles have been fought, the object of which has not been un 
dcrstood by one soldier in a hundred, The South Ame1·irans 
arc ignorant. superstitious and , .. ersatilc. Libertwl has been 
the watchword i11 all their battles. llut with them, liberty has 
been l!llC thing to-day, and another to-tuu.-row. It is now the 
domination of Priests, now the tyranny of a dcmagog1ic, now 
the Constitution, now 110 Constitution at all. South Ame; ica 
can never lie free until Pricstcraft shal I lie wholly dcmol ishcd ; 
and the common mass or mind educated and elevated. Indeed, 
the people themselves ,., ant soul-they want murals-c-thcy want 
a common-sense 1·e~igio11-tht'Y want every virtue to make them 
free. 'They love Priests and their senseless mummcrics-e-thcy 
love bcggal'ly processi<'l11s-they lorn to be lazy and rnggetl 
a111I licentious-they Jove to feed fifty thousand N u118, n111i as 
many thousand Pricsts=-thcy arc accustomed to poverty and 
pcstilcuce-c-iu a word, all ti.at can make man cnnternptiblc, 
degi·aded and worthless, belongs to the South American Spa11- 
Iard , Can such a people be worthy of Uivil freedom and Reli- 

• gious liberty? 
'Ve arc not among those who endeavor to charge all reli 

gions persecution to Catholics. 'Ve believe that much of the 
misery inflicted upon mankind 011 accouut of religious opinions, 
is to lie referred to the system embraced by the prcdomiuant 
sect, its doctrines, its morality, and much tu the age, the modes 
of thiukiug am! habits of the people, but much more to the 
8itrngc dispositiun of man. Untutored by civilizntiou, and un 
tamed by education, man is more fcrncious than the !n111g1·y 
lion of the forest. Human ll<tture has al,rnys liecn the sa111e 
fie1·ce, sa,·agc an<l sanguinary in wrath-sellbh, passionate and 
orc1·beari11~, "hen no sto1·m 1·ufilcs his bosom. Prussia, De11- 
ma1·k aml England will furnish us with specimens of ProtC'st 
ant pc1·.;ecutiun. E\'cn onr ow11 coH11fry will ;dforJ examples 
or the duugeun and the lia11gma11 ue:11g ln·ought il!io rcq11isitio11 
fo1· opinion's sake. 'Ylto has 11ot hca1·tl of ti: blue-laws of 
!\cw England? 'l'he1·c are 11ow Ji,i11g pc1·sons, \\ho, in our 
i;ister State, Yi1·gi11ia, hare listened tu the rniCl'. of the ~li11ifltl'l' 
ol' the Gospel, whcu the iro11 gi·ate of tlic common jail has sepa 
rated lite 1'reache1· and the Co11~1·(·gatio11. .Man, in all plnccs 
;rn<l in all :1gcs, is man, and he cannot lie tl'llste<l \\ ith un 
limited JH1Wc1·, without endangering iiuerty ;rnd life. Ti1c ci,·il 
JtOY.er can be confided to 110 8cct, "·ithont sacrificing tlie i11tcr 
csls of the people and the safoty of tl:e State. It is true, wo 
cught pe!'haps to admit an exceptio11 in farn1· of tlic Baptistii 
a11d Quakcr·s. The Baptists of Rhode Island antl the Quakcra 
of PcunsJlrnnia lrnrc l.rnd the power, all(~ hare ncrcr nbu;1:tl 
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it; they even rcrognizccl constitutionally, the r1glit of every 
mun to worship God according to the dictates of his o•.':11 con 
science. These sects. indeed, cannot persecute, without a c'lrr1- 
plctc surrender of the fundamental principles which ilisti11~uish 
them a s a people. But still tho history of the Chul'ch shews 
that no sect haa long been in the possession of civil power, 
without iJegc11e1·ating from their first pi-iuciplcs, and becoming 
tyrants O\'Cl' the couscieuccs of men. As a member of the Bap 
tist Church, I would, especially with the example before me, 
confide the civil authority to my hrcthreu, in prefcr'cnce to ail 
nthets ; but I would not trust them. The only preservative 
of the purity of the Church is persecution at.d 111nlTt). 'I'ho 
Church never has successfully resisted the corrupting influence 
of jmwer and wealth. If the Church be poor, there is 110 in· 
ducemcut l'o1· tile interested :rnd the selfish to become religious. 
But if the Church possess influence and affluence, it soon be 
comes filler! up with a mass of iudividunls who are more fit for 
any other pul'j>OSC than the promotion of 1·igl1teuusncss. 

Our country is the only nation 011 earth, where Oivil and 
Religious freedom flourish i 11 their nati ve rigo111'. 'Vi th us 
thrf have grown from infancy to manhood-they have insiuu 
ated themselves throughout all the deparuneuts of 011;· Govern 
ment, and given tone to our feelings and independence to our 
thoughts. Indeed, we arc the 011ly }>Cop!e wl10 ar·e fully com~ 
petcaL to estimate the value of liberty. Tltc sons of men \\hose 
stern republicanism fitted th'<}n fot· the dclioerntions of the 
Council d1ambe1·, foe toils or the camp, and the tlangel'S of the 
battle ftel<l, we k11ow how to assert 1.he diguity a11d shed out· 
blood i'ur the rights of human 11atul'e. The Iustl'llment which 
)'Oil han~ just hcanl l'C<!U contains the sentiments o(' our fol'C· 
fathers; a11d for the support of these, they generously and hc- 
1·oically pledged their forttJ•1es, their lives, a11cl theit• sac!'ed 
!:owl!'. 1t is lli!Jicult fully to csli!~1atc the position \d1irh these 
Ji<tt1·iotic mea occupied, when signing the Declaration of Ini!c~ 
JH~ndcucc. They had 110 resuu1·cc but tlie virtue and va!r11· of 
the people, am! 1w hope but the God of Liattlcs. If Yictoi·y 
i;hnq!d attc:itl their· dful'ts, they would be recri\'Ccl as the mag- 
1ia11imous pat1·iots, whose fearless mcasm·es had bcc11 tlie means 
of scc111·i11g freedom an<i intlcpcltlleucc to a grateful people; 
but 1i the }.merican Eagle si1011ltl COWl'l' bcf'o1·c the Bl'itislt 
Lion, thry \\·ell knew that tl1ey must atone fo1· thei1· prcsurnp~ 
tion by a11 infamous death, and 1!ici1· 1iamcs be handed dcl\\'11 to 
posterity, as traitm·.<; to !heir King. But gl'eat cyent3 call for 
bold souls, a11d our fathers wel'e adequate to the tlemand. 
Tlieir dau11tlesc; spirits b1·a' etl the danger, and the Declaration 
was sc11t fo!'th to the wol'ld. Tlte sp.me energy of mind, th3 
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Lakes to the Gulf-if the fame l)f the Physician, of the Law 
yer. of the Orator, of the Statesman, 01· of the Ernbassadur- or 
Beaven. shall be yours, let the idea ever abide with you, that 
~'OU make yourselves. God gives mind, but man improves it: 
There is not so much difference between mint! and mind as is gene~ 
rally supposed. A block is taken from the 1p1at'l'y-it is a rough, 
.ill sh a pen mass-it may be Parian or Carrara marble; but, in 
the hands of Phidias 01· Canova. it gradually assumes shape, 
proportion and beauty. The rough mass becomes a Venus de 
Medicis, with' all the symmetry anrl fascination of female love 
Iiness, or an Apollo Belvidere, with the manly brow a11<1 intel 
Icctual features of the God of wisdom. But, y(Jung gentlemt>n, 
we ourselves must employ the chisel aurl the mallet. Our Iu 
structors cannot make us distinguished men-they will show 
us how to w1ll'k-l1ow to use the tools-c-and direct us in the use 
of matcr-ials, anrl lend a helping hand-but, the foshioning of 
ot.:: minds, must be 0111• own work. Every thing depends upon 
indusn-y and perscvei-ance c.without these virtues, you can ac 
complish nothing houornhle to yourselves or beneficial to youi 
g<'ncrntion. As your companion of the way 11p the steep of 
Science, permit me. gentlemon, to caution you against satistuc 
tiou with limited attainments. A smattering of any thing is 
contemptible- 

" A little learning is a dangerous thing r 
Drink deep, or taste not the Pierian spring : 
There shallow draughts intoxicate the brain, 
And drinking largely sobers it again." 

Ncrcr be contented. while the broad fields of science lie unex 
pl-0red bcfoi·c you. In order to make yourselves respectable 
in the scientific wru-Id, yon must lay a prnpet· foundation-1ic 
ver think of pausin;~ within the Baccalaureate degree-upon 
this you may build your fame in any cf the professions, 01·, as 
litcrary men. Gentlemen, I need uot caution you agai:ist re 
Jlgiow; slavery. or a State Religion. Yo:ir in1elligence will 
~ern1·c you ag:iinst the nrnmmel'ies :mil fears ol' supcr·stition, 
and -nm1· Reoublican pl'i:1c:p:cs will m·escrYe vou frc:11 Cl!ur·ch 
:llHl State. But while you rrjcct tl;cse w:th~ disdain, Jct me 
rcco1w;ierd to you the common-se11rn religion of tlie N1·w 'I'<"s 
tament-!ove ynur Creator, vractisc l1is precepts, and JOlll' 
l'harnrlcrs will lie preeminent for virtue :rnd usefulness. Arnt 
111rn·, gent!crncn. I close in the wordsofTully-".l'v'equactiam 
turpis mars forli <.·iro potest occidere, neq11c imm:;lllrn conwial'i, 
nee misera supienli." 
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